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GOQU NEWS FItOM INDIA.

Whiié receiving so many distressing aceounts of the cala-
mities whieh bave befallen India) the tidings conveyed in
the followixg extract may serve to encourage us, and sho'w
-tbat the'gxiod work bas flot been allowed to stand stili. The
horrors ofwarfaro are to be wvitnessed in niany a disturbed
district, and thc bloody conflict rages over the scenes where
the missiorxary prcaclied in pence, but ivithin the quiet home
providedl for tbem in th e orpbanage, not a few of the girls
arc giving evidence that their hearts are being filled with
the love of Christ.

Under date of l8th June, 1858, the Rev. James C. Herd-
man, who, it will be remembered, is assoeiated witx Miss

Hebron in the supervision of the Calcutta orphanage, writes;

"lFour of the wards in the Orplianage bave been b rought
"te my notice as candidates for Baptism, viz. Elizabeth,
"Iessie, Ruth loua, and Esther. 1 bave bad serious separate
"conversations with tbem once only, yet my impression is,
"that the flrst named alone is eligible at preseut, tbough it
"is gratifying te know that the others also have givea recent
"evi4ence of good influences onx their seuls, in an improved
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I "utward beliaviour. 1 doubt, boecvcr, if any of thein, ex-
t"ccpt Elizabeth, lias truly given ber hcart te Jesus. By the
t"washing of regencratien, even the rcnewing of the BEly
"Spirit, niay tbey bc brouglit te Ged."

0f the abeve girls, twvo arc suppertcd by our Juvenilo Mis-
sion-Ruth lona is the pretegée of thc Brandi at Portsmouth
of St. Andrcw's Churcli Sabbath School, Kingston, and
Esther is connected ivith the saine achool in tlic town. Itis
indecd chiccring te Iearn that these girls are cnquiring the
ivay te Zien. Let us carnestly plcad for them at a throne
of Grace, that they may even Iind huim wvbem thcy are seek-~
ing.

Dear young readers are yen, too, desireus of giving your
hcarts te Christ? Delay not, dclay flot.

THE CAINADIAN SCIIOOL.

The lirst attcmpt te lay thc great -Atlantic Telegraph iras
a fatilure, and the Niagara and Againemnen rcturned te their
respcCtive ports, there te wait for anetlier ycaý, wbich it
was lîed weuld wîh'css the sticccss of Iliat grcat enterprise.
Howv tlîo cable was at last laid, we have ail licard. The
first missienary to Iidia ivas driven frein its shores by un-
gedly mcii; and ivhcn at lcngth hie did land) bis laber for
years scerned te bc in vain. The,îsands of seuls brouglit te
a knowledge of .fcss Christ threugb bis labeurs and tbosc
of thc mny Whe fellewed im, tcstify te the success of mis- 1
sionary efforts in Inidia, and niake us feci that an .Almighty
arm is stretclîed eut te save.

Our yoiing readers wiill learn frein these and frein a thou-
sand otiier facts, that rarely dees God sec lit te grant unin-
tcrruîîtcd success te any plan wbich bis servants may devise.
Tbcy will, we trust, reccive the disappeuntinent cenveyed by
Miss Hebroti's letter in anether part of this paper vrith hope-
fui, prayerful spirits, and make it ratIer strcngthcnl their
resolution te îîcrsevcre in this goed werk.

The Canadian schoel was te have bpen epened in aâMa-
hommedan subîtrb of Calcutta, ivbere a roon wias premiscd
rent-fre, and the only expense attendung the cliterhîrise 'ias
the salary and sup>port of tIe teaclier, cstimîated at about
£25 stg. per annum. On geiîîg te open the sebool, iMissj
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Hlebron found that the effer was withdrawn, and, froni the
spirit manifested by these deluded people, she wisely judges
that ail attempt to commence operations would not onlY bc
in vain, but evcn attended withi danger to any Christian
teachier.

Ever sinice the commencement of the Inaian mutiny, and
cspecially during the last few months, .1ahionmedans everyý
where have manifested a fanatical spirit of oppoýîtion to tho
jChristian religion. In Syria several missionaries have beeýn
attacked and murdered. At Jeddah in Arabia the whole
population rose, put to death ail the Christians thecy could
iay bands on, and drove the rest from. tlieir town. In Indiv,
the spirit of fanaticismn is even more fierce, inflaied as it is
by the bloody confliot now raging. The cresent of the false
IProphet ïMabomet seems about te faîl, and his deluded fol-~
lowers are making a final but vain attenipt to uplhold it.

0ur readers wvill thus see that it is not expedient at pre-
sent te open our sehool aineng the Mahonimedans, and will
we think be prepared at once to takze up Miss Hebron's plan
of planting a sohool in some other part of Calcutta, nearer

jto the new Orphanage, and among thc less hostile flindoos.
flrt sokue tef butns il bmft oresityr dfourl sabat w-chol s
Itis tr thoe of;es buti ilt be grater dfoule that wbicL was
unite, we can easiiy raise the £50 stg. rcquired. A large
sumn bas been se-nt home for the support of orphans Nvho have
net yet been appropriatcd, and this is more than enougli te
defray the first year's expense. Jiefore another year cornes
round, let us ail try iîow much we can maise te support our
new IlCanadian Schiooi.">

Te the schools who have remitted. £4 Cy., -%itheut having
heard of the appropriation of an orphan, we now propose
that this sum should be appiied te the first year's expensia
of the sehool. When an orphan is actually set apart for
each of them, it will be geod tume te remit for ber support,
but as thig cannot ho seoner than a year -.fter payment of
thecir first subscription, we trust that the mission box bas
again become fuil. If any scîmools object te this arrange-
ment, let thein at once write te ilhe Treasurer, whVlen the
original intention wviil be adhered te.

Some of our sehois who have appiied for orphans, niay,
perbaps, prefer te devote their contributions, in the meantime,
cntireiy te the support of the Canadian School, as it is very

ucranin the present deplorable conditio'n of India, when
thoir application will hc stuccessful. fly adopting thîs plan,
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they rnay feel that they are at once engaging in the great
work, instead of waiting for an orphan girl to be appropri-
ated. Wlien India is again iu a £beaceftil state, and the
orphanagcs admit of an increase ta their nurnbcrs, duc notice
will bo given, and thon scheols can againi apply. We invite
ail to cemrnunicato at once ivith the Troasurer at Kingston
on this subjeot, and every information iwill bc cheerfully
given.

In mcantimne Miss ilebron and the Iýçv. Mr. Flerdmnn have
boon rcquested to make preparations for epeuing the Cana-
dian school among the Ilindoo population, near the uew
Orphanage building. Our schools are being carried ou thus
ix' Calcutta, and yet many, xnany thousnnds of poor hecathen
youtl, are ncglccted, and know not even the narne of Jesus.
Let us pray in our Sabbath SchouIs, let us pray in our closets
and familios, that Gud nay protect and bless this humble
effort, and thlat througli thoù Canadian scheol many precieus
seuls may bo saved. Thus will our tcrnporary disappoint-
ment serve to strengthien our own faith, and bo made a
mens of promoting Ged's glory.

Another letter from Miss Hebron lins heen receivedl by Mr.
Paton, tu wvhicli we direct the carefuil attention atour readers.
IVe have advised thern with regard to it.

CAN YOU BE SAFE TOO SOON?
CAN you be snfe too scon? Oan yoen ho happy too soon ? Cor-
tainly yen cannet bo out of the (langer ofhlell tosoon ;and
therefere wlhy should tiot your closing witlh Christ upon his
own terns ho your vcry next ivork ? If the main business
df every mnan's life hc, to fiee from tho Nvrath to corne, as in-
doed it is (Matt. iii. 7), and te floc for refuge to Jesus Christ
as indeed it is (Ileh. vi. 18), thon ail delays are highly danl-
gerous. The nianslayer, ivlien flecing to the city of refuge
hefore the avenger of hlood, did not think lie could roach thej
city tao soon. Set your rcason ta werk upon this suatter;
put the case as it really is : I amn flecing from -trath te corne;
the justice of Qed and the ourses ef the laiv are cîasoly pur-
suing me; is it roasonablo that I s*:,ould sit down ia the wvay
ta gather floers, or play withi triflos ? fer such are ail othor
concerns in this waorld, cernpared witfi our souPs salvation.

IlWhere is hoU l?" nsked a scoffer, ".ldnywhlerc outside of
heaven,Y> wvas the answer.
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THE SHEPHERD.

The picture which precedes this article will interest our
readers. It illustrates the care of the Shepherd, for tho lambs
of the flock. The sheep and the larnb are oftea used, as
images ofmeckncss, gcntlencss, docility and innocence, la.
the Bible, you wiIl often find them so used. King David you
recolleot was a Shiepherd and rescucd a lamb of bis flock,
from a Lion and a Bear, ivhiclh soug(ht to devour it. A greater
than David, oven the Shiopherd of Isracl is rcady to rescup
you from the power of thc wicked one, who gocth about as a
roaring Lion, deeking whom ho mnay devour. Will you not
listen to, the voice of the Lamb of God, which. takoth away
the Bills of the world, as ho pleads with you, to corne unto
him and find rest. Jesus often represents hinself, and is re-
presented, in the character of a Siiepherd. H1e said Il 1 arn
the good Shepherd : thc good shepherd giveth bis life for the
sheep."1 Re said also, IlI knoiv my sheep, and arn known
of mine." After his resurrectien, ho bade Peter, IlFeed niy
lambs." Re said toe IlI arn tic door : by me if any mnan
enter in, lie shali bo saved, and shall go iný and eut and find
Pasture.,,

May you ail readers ; learn te, Ilknow the veice"l of elthe
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Qood Sh"pboerd," and Ilfollow hirn'l Thon your ways wil]
he ways of pleasatnfess and your pidhs peace.

"lFor, bebold, the Lord God will corne ivitli strong band,
and bis arm shall rulo for him ; bhold bis rcward is with
hirn, and bis work beforo hirn. Ile shall fccd bis flock liko
a shophord, he shall gather the larnbs with his arias and carry
ihcia ini his bosom, and shall gently Icad those that are wvith
young. Isaiah xi. 10.

Uernerber thon that our Lord was Ila mnan of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief," when upon this cartb. And becauso
ail ive Illike sheep liad gone astray," and turned to our own
ways "the iniquity of us ail wvas laid upon Him," and ho was '
broughit as "la Lamnb to the slatiglter.' Hearken thon to the
invitatirin "lcorne" Iland whosoover will, let hlm take the
wvater of lieé frecly."1

UNTO YOU'.W !=rVD us is P>nECIOUS."-1 Peter ii. 'Z.
I Içzsi>. The, preclous 3esus 1 for I amn füou of s:n
My sotil, is dark and guilty, my heart is dead within:-
1 noed the ecansing fountain, whlere 1 can always fe,
The blood of Christ most precious, the sinners perfect plea.

1 nçed Thoe, proccous -icsas t for I arn very poor,
A strangor and a pilgrim, 1 bave no earthly store
I need the love of Jesus to cheer me on my way,
To guide my doubting footstep., to ho rny strength and stay.

1 need Thee, precious Jesus; 1 necd it Friand like Thee,
A Friend to soothe and sympathise, a Friand to eare formxe,
I need the lieart of Jesus to féel eacli anxious care,
To tell my every ivaut, and all my sorrow sharc.

I neüd Thee, procicus Jesusi1 for 1 arn very blind;
A weak and foolish wanderer %vith a dark and evil mind
I need the liglit of Jesus to tread the thorny road,
To guide me sale to glory, where 1 shall sec my Ged.

I need Theo, precious Jesus I1 need Thee day by day,
To fill me with Thy ftiness, to iead me on rny way:
I need Thy Holy Spirit to teaeh mne what I amn,
To show me more of Jesus, to point me to the Lamb.

I need Thee, preoious Jesus 1 and hope to sec Tbee soon.
Encircied with the rainhow, and seated on Thy Throne;
Thora with thy hiood-bought chiidron wy joy shahl ever be
To sing Thy praises, Jesus t-to gaze, my LORD, on Thee.
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A CHRISTIAN MARTYR AT DELHI.
Evsny anc of our renders mnust, durhîg the last year, have
licard of Deii, ini India, and of the niany barbarities which
the cruel Sepoys comrnitted there. You kîîow that they put
to death nlot only many of thc soldiers and their oflicers who
werc there, to keep them. in order, but also sorne of the mis-
sionaries, both Englislh and native. Among tho first wvho
suttcred death for the sake of Jesus was a native Christian
teacher, nasncd Walayat Ai. Ilo was connectcd with the
Baptist Mission. Ris own poor wife saw hirn eut down with
a sword, and fali and die; she told the whole story to a mis-
sionary, who translated il. into Englisih, and sent it home for
the use of the youuig people bclonging to the Baptist Mission.
We are indebr.ed ta Thie Juvenile Mlissianary Hcrald for thc
following portions af it, -which you cannot fail to rcad wif h
very deop intercst.

IlOn Monday, Uic 11f i of May, about nine o'clock in tho
morning, rny husband was preparing to go ont to preach,
when a native preacher, named Thakur, of the Churcx Mission,

jcame in, and r.old ns that ail the gates of the cîty bad been
closed, that the Sepoys had mutinied, and that the ?doham-
medanEt of the city were going about robbing and killing
every Christian. He pressed bard on nxy husbaûd to escape
at once, if possible, cIsc we should ail le killed. My husbaad
said7 'No, no, brother, the Lord's work cannot be stopped by
any on%ý.' In tlie manwhile fiftylhorsemen were scen coming,
sword in hand, and setti ng ire ta Uic hanses around. Thakur
said, 'Hilere r.hey are corne 1 nomw ihat will you do ? rua 1
mun 1-I will, and yau had better corne.' My husband said,
TIhis is no tirne ta fiee, except ta God in prayer.' Poor

Thakur ran, was seen by the horsemen, and kilI cd. My
husband called ns all ta prayer, -whcn, as far as 1 recoilct,
lie Paid --

IlO Lord, mxany of Thy people have been slain befare this
by the sward, and burned ia the fire, for Thy namne's sake.
Thou didst give thern hielp t o lid flast in thc faith. No'w,
O Lord, ve have failen inta the fiery trial. Lord, niay it
please Tîc ta help ns ta suifer with flrmness. Let us nlot
fail nor faint ia heart under tl*.i sore temptatian.

Il 'Even ta the death, oh1 b el p us ta confcss, and not ta
deny Thce, aur dear Lord. Oh, help us ta hear this cross,
that we may, if we die, obtain a crawn af glary."1

"lAite-r we lad. prayers, my husband kissed us ail, and
said:
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'Sec that, whiatcver cornes, you do flot dony Christ; fo
if you confide in Rim, and confess Hirn, you wvill bc hlessed,
and bave a crown of glory. Truc, outr dear Saviour bas toid
us to hc wise as the serpent, as well as innocent as the dove:
s0 if you can fiec, do so,-but corne what will, don't dcny
ChIrist.'

IlNow I hegan to wccp bitterly, whon hoe said, 1 Wifc dear,
I thought your faith was stronger in the Saviour than mnen.
Why are you so troublcd ? Remember God's wvord, and ho
cornforted. Rnow that if you (lie, you die to go t~o Jesus.
And if you arcespared, Christ is your keeper. 1 fuel confident
thai if any of our missionaries live, you wiIl ail ho taken care
of; and should tlicy ail pcrisli, yct Christ lives for ever. If
the children arc killed hefore your face, oh 1 then takc caro
that you do not deuy Hium who dicd for us. This is rny Iast
charge, and God help you l'

IlNow sortie horsernencaine up and the faquirs (dovotees)
who livcd necar us told thora to kili rny hiusband, that bic was
an infidel preacmer, and thitt ho liad destroyed tho faith of
rnany hy prcaching about Jesus Christ. The troopers 110w
askcd hirn to repeat the Kuina," but ho would not. Tivo of
of Uicrn now fired at us, and one shiot passed close hy rny
hushand's car, and wcnt into the wvall behiind us. Now al
th Mirz larn oed both sazbadas(or, trins wheboesecte
thez chldr ne ofe throg a hacka d(or, trinces ho bosetof
rny husband, and wvas fond uf hcaring of the love of God
throughi Christ. le drcsscd like a fliquir and scemefi
partial to the gospel. Ilc took in mi seven childrcn,
who fied for refuge. One ýf thc troopers now interposed,
saying, ' Doa't kili dicra; Walayat AIi's father ivas a very
pious Mussairnan, who wcnt on a pilgrirnage to Meeca, and
it is likcly that this mri is a Christian only for the sake of I
rnoney, and ho rnay again hecornea good Mussuirnan.' Âne-
thor trooper now asked rny hushand, ' Who thon are you, and
what are you? V Ee answercd, '1 was at one tirne b lind, but
nowlIsec. God rncrcifully openedmry eyes, and 1 have found
a refuge in Christ. Yes, I arn a Christian, and I arn resoIved
te livc and die a Christ ian.' 1 Ah,' said the trooper, ' you sec
that ho is a Kaifir [harbariau]; kill hirn. Again hoe was
threatened wvith loaded rnuskets pointed at bis breast, and
asked to repeat the Kuirna, with a promise of our lives and
protection. My hushand said, II have repented once, and 1

* The Moliarnredan crefi
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have aiobolievod in Christ, se I bave no need of furthcr
repentance.' At this Urne twro European gentlemen were
sec» running dowîi tic road leadingy to Uic river, ivhien the
troopers said, ' Lot us run after those Feriiiglies first, thon
we can return and kili theso infideis.' So they went.

Il My husbaud now said to nie, < Fiee, fiee l-now is the
tirno-be.'ro thoy roturn.' Bc toid nie to go to thîe faqtuirs'
Tukeca, whilo ho would go to the R1ev. Mr. Mack&y's house
to try to save liii. 1 wvent to the Ttikeca, but the faquirs
would not tillo< me to go in, and wvould have had me kiiled,
but for the interposition of ilirza Hlajee, the sliazada, wbo
said to the troopors, ' This wvoman ami lier hushand are my
friends; if you kili tîxon, 1 wilI get yoti ail blown up.'
Through fear of this they let me go, when I began to cry
about my children; but iNirza llajee toid me that lie hall theni
ail safe. I now wcntafter my hîusband, towards Mjr. Mackay's
bouse, in Dyriagunge, the bouse formerly occupied by 1Mr.
Parry, of the Declii Bank. On the way 1 saw a erowd of the
city Moharnredans, and niy hutsband in the ..nidst of tl'em.
They -%vere draggring lini about on the gronud, beating bun
on thp head and in Uic face wvith tieir shoes; somo saying,
1 Now proach Christ to us.' ' Now w-bore is tie Christ in
w-boni you hoastV And othoers askiig bum to forsake Chris-
tianity and repeat tle Kutima. My husbîind said, 'N"o,lInover
will; my Saviour took ul> Ilis cross and went to God-I tako
up xny life as a cross, and w-ut follow lii to heaven.' They
now asked ii mockingly, if hoe were thirsty, saying, II
suppose you wvouid like some wvater V le said, 1 When my
Saviour died, Ho got vinegar mingled wvitli gail; 1 don't
need your w-ater. But if you rnean to kili nme, do s0 at once,
and don't koop me in this pain. You are the truc ebidren
ofyour prophet Mobamined. lie w-cnt about converting with
bis sword, and ho got thousands to subrnit froni fear. But 1
won't. Your swords have no terrer for me. Let thoni fali,
and 1 fali a martyr for Christ.'

IlNewv a trooper camne up, and asked wbat ail this w-as
about. The Mussulmen said, 'libre wvo have a dcvii of a
Christian w-ho w-ll not recant, so do you killhimi.' At this
the Sepoy ainied a biow w-itli is sword, w-hicb nearly cut off
bais lîoad. Ris iast words wvere, 1 0 réTsus receive mny soul!'

IlI w-as close by under a troc, w-bore I could sec and hoear
ail this. 1 '.výa. muebi terrificd, and 1 slîrieked eut w-ben 1 saw
my poor husbandw-as dead. Ltw~as ofno use my staying there,
s0 1 w-cnt back to the Chapel Compound, w-boa 1 found mny
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bouse in a blaze, and people busy piundering it. 1 now
-%vent to mny chldren, to the bouse of Mirza Iliajee, ivherc I
stayel1 tlircu days, wlicn ordurs iveru issuud to the effuct, that
shouid any onu Le fotund guiity of' barbouring or concceaiing
Clîristians, they ivould be put to dcath. Thu Quee hiersuif
bad hidden fifty, and did ail shu could to save theux, but ivas
coinpulcd te give thein, up. Que of thu king's nepliews camne
te wvart MiI'Za !Iajcu, who tixun toid nie that 1 must at once
citiier bucomu a 1iohaimdan or luavu liTs bouse. TLey botli
urged upou nme te icavu Cliristianity, saying, that every
Christian in India had been Xiled, and that for me te lioid
eut wouild Le great foiiy. 1 was proinised a house te live,
in, and thirty ruees per miontli to support myseif and child-
rua, and that ne one Siiould inioiest mu. God hLiped me te
resist the temptation, and I said, ' Ne, I cannot forsaku 1
Christ; I Nvill work tu support my chidrun, and if I must
bu killed, God's iill bu donc.'

1 licd now te go eut i% iti niy sevun childreu, s ccking for
somu ipiacu te dweii iTi; but no onu wouid take us in, les t
thuy sh oxld be murdercd on our account. Se I bcd te wan-
der frein onu place te anether for somu tun days, having ne
place te rest, and notbieg liardiy te cat. Ont of the city wc
ceuld net go, for ail tie gatus wuru closed, and strict ordurs
givcn not te aiiow any woman te geL coit.

IlOn tlic tbirtucnth day a large body of the Scpoys wunt
out, aed 1 mianaged te mix with the crowd, and get eut with
my chljdren.

&CAftcrwards 1 heard tiîat nxany people 'went te a place
caiied Souepuit, twunty cess [forty ilies] frein Delii se 1lac-
cempcnied sonie pîepio thure, ced rumainud for tiirec moiffths
workin ii l to keep) ny childre freux starvatien. 1 was
chiefly eiiîgaged ia griiiding cern, and, in orde r te gut a
littie food for ali, I ofîcîi hadl te work niglit aed day; yet
,the Lord iras guod, aed ivc did net starve.

iien 1 liuard tiat the Englisli treeps bad takea Delbi
frorn the city people, many of whiom came into Sooeput in
great terrer, 1 ieft ith two other wommn, Nvio 'ivent Ta scareb
of thecir busbands. I again came te Tulirarce, wiierc the <
whiieu of nxy ciidrea wre takuan iI of févers ced colds, ced
I iras iu gruat distress. The yeungest chiid died ina féer
days,and 1 bcd net a piecu te pay fur bcip te get it buried.

Noonu 'ivouid Louch it. Se 1 irunt about thtc sad task iny-
sulf. Tbey, indeud, ,aid that if I weuld beceme a Mohamme-
dan, thcy would bury iL fer me. I took Up thc littie
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cope rappcd it in a eloth, a,îd1 took it oltsidie the village.
I began to di- a littiegrv vt yowhadillto
came up and askcd whiy I a ci-vin" so. 1 told iiîem, and
thoy kindly helped nie to digr a ra.ve, and Ilion they lezft. I
thon took up the little corpse, and lookziin up to hocaven, 1
said

1-O1 Lord, Thon hast been pleased to eall to Thiysoif this
littie child, ani I have heen ahie to briiîg his littie body to,
be buriod. Buit, 0 Lord, if Thoti qlhotldlst cail one of tlîebig
onos, how can 1 bring iL? hlave iiercy upon nie, O Lord,
and permit me to meet with somec of Thiv dear people again;
and if not, O Father, tako to Thyseif the niother with the
elhildren."'

Dear chilCren 1 who will not pray that God would stili
bellip and bless tue martyr's -%idowv, and keep lier true to
Hhiseif? And lot us ask ,,- 1v~ Do wve love Christ as
these poor Indian sufforers ioveed Min? I>crhaps RIe will not
ask any of us to die for Iiin lut shall we not live to IHin,
and do ail that we can to spread his kingdoin in the iworld ?

SOOTTISU ORPIIANAGE.
10 Lower Circular lload,

CALCUTTA, 3rd June, 1858.
MY DunR SIR,

Yotir kind and welcome letter of tic llth Fcbruary, I amn
vory sorry net to have been able to answer soonor, for I
ivished to teil you sometlîing ýýatisfàctory cencerningr the

jopeuingof tle " Canadia,, Schnol." Bult thiat isnott 1.E case,
-wvhether th- rehellion lias anvithing to do wvith it I cannot
tell. Affairs !i Indlia, instead of getting botter. sconi to
wear a darker aspect, and peaee seenis further off than evor.

Whîon 1 flrst wrote about opening a schooh, the schoelliouso,
&e. -were offcred frec of exponse, and we -worc only to, provido
a teacher. After 1 receive(l voîr lettor 1 went to the place
te make t me al arrangements; to open the sehool ; but
found the tono of tue ieople qîiite clîanged. Thîoy said that
we must pay bouse-rent, as wélh as pay a %voman for coîheet-
ing the children. The place, is in the centre of aMohamme-
dan village, and oiîr Christiani pîeofle think that a Christian
teaclier could not live there now -witliout being melested.
We miglit sîîcceed in opening a school in the midst of a Hindoo
population; but then the expense woîild be doublewhatlIment-
tioned to jeu, and the time is not yet. We bave three day
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SChools for lijathen girls in difiercat parts of Calcutta, and
ive arc obiiged to pay for ai! these.

The 11ev. Mr. Ilcrdinan aigi cd withi me that it was botter

and in the iîncaîîino w e shali rcrnuve the orplîanagc to a dit'-
foent locaiîy, as the promises arc too liirited to admit of
an increase to the nutmbur of children. We, can thon fix on
a locaiity nearer to us.

I arn truiy sorry at thi, disappointment, as 1 hiad quito
fixed my hecart on opening the sciool, and picase tell the
dear chiidren %who liai e su kindly contributed towards it,
that, I amn so grieved at disapp)oinitingr them. Mr. Herdman
says the remaining surn could be mnade iii by the Ladies' As-
sociation, but thon it couid not rightly bo calied a Canadian
sehool.

The account you give of the dear sainted Enimeline's last
act (sending the goid dollar) is truly beautifjil, and I should
have so iiked to open the sehool furthwith, as it would bo in
conoction withi the mcmory of this dear child of God. The
account aiso of the othier two dear childrcn depriviag thora-
solves of littie luxu1ries, is really vcry interesting. IlA cup
of cola water'" shahl nul lose its rc1vard, if giren in His narne,
and for Bis cause.

I arn sorry to say that tlic prospects in India look dark,
vory dark; and peace sccrns fartier off than people imaginod.
The rebeis have connnncocd burîîing dow~n the temp)orary'bar-
racks, erected for our soidiers, and h~ave given out that tbey
moan to humn the wlioie utf thoîn. Whuo ean i)revent themn if
they omphoy incendiaries tu dIo so ? May God in bis morcy
frustrato their evii designs. I do not think that Ne are by
anyrnoans safein Calcutta. llow can wve ho when the dishand-
cd Sepoys are being sent away frorn Barrack-pore in thirtios
evory week-, and whiere eaa they go but to their mutinous
brotbren? But our Lord's comnmand is, IlGo and teachi ail
nations," aad if we klowv onr Lord's îviil and do it not, thon
woo to us.

"Go labour on! ' tis not for nougrlit,
"Ail earthiy loss is heavenly gain,
"Men lieed thee not, men praise ther not,
"The master praises ; wluat are men VI

While Satan rages, the arrn of the Lord is bared for the
dofence of hiis servants. May cvery gracious interposition
streagtlhen our faith, and,'cuab1e as to resign ail to Bis Cove-
rnant came.
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Oh what a scourge is war 1 Blessed pcriod wblen tho
Prince of Peace shail sway his sceptre all aronind. Maîy God
overru [c ail for the furtiierance of Bis owni cause, and înay
the Gospel be more fadly spread over India, wvhile mail is

I1 forming Iprojeets and defr~n sehiernes, howv qublimie is tho
i dea of one almighty puwer displusing the uiinuttest circtim-
stances, and yet flot interfering with thc freedom of the
creature. Wnat re-ions of knowledlge wvill Uhc unseen world
disclose ? ivbat an" etcrnity of bliss awaits the believer.

sýWben Christ appears mnay we be found in bis likieness.
IlOur Cbristian love to ail the dear cbjîdren; and believe

1me yours in our Master and Saviour.-FRANCES HEBRON.

i 'l HELP YOUR MOTrIER."
Winois this? We shall say it is Janet. Wbat issbe doing?

Nursing lier litttle baby-brothier. Her mother is dead. Ber
father is out at his work. Sie is the eldest of the farnily,

is the yourgcst. Be isnfot yet aycar old. Ploor littie fellow,
lie bas no mother, to nurse bon, and busbi him to sleep.
Janet remembers how kind thecir mother was to hierseif, and
she tries to fil bier place. Thougli only thirteen, she is
thougbtful, prudent, diligent in taking care of the bouse.I Ber father tbanks God for giving bim a daugbitcr so affec--
tionate and dutiful, to caro for the rcst, of bis poor motberless
children.

Dear young readers, ho kin(l to yotir inother. Do every-
tlîing you ncan to belli lier. Ilcartily do wiîat she bids yon;
but %vatclî also, 10 notice lier warits, even before sîe asks you.
Tlîink of lier kindness-ail lier love and care for you,
when you wvere a little baby;- how site uursed you in sickness
-hon- she %worked for you by day, and perhaps sat up late
at niglit, ialking or men di n gyourclo thes. And,most of ail,

Itbink bow she prayed for you, and tried to brin- you to Jesus.
" Honour thy father and tiîy mother.' Even the beasts

get kindncss fromi their yoting. Surely the boys and girls
wbo speak impudentiy to tbc.ir mother, or intcntionaliy do
n-bat tbey know n-lji vox lier, ire more iieartiess tban the
beasts. Whiat woiild you do if she %vas to die ? If you were
sitting on your mother's gra-re, do you think you could repeat
tbat verse, witbout the tears coniiug into your eyes -

"Wbo ran to bielp tue me Mien 1 feil,
And n-ould sonie pretty story tell,
Or kiss the place, tb miake it ivell ?-lfy Mlot her.'>
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JOHLN WILL IAMS.
Doubtiess, ail our rcatlers have heard of the naine of theIillustri eus Missiouary, wlîose por trait we now present tethen, 1n "I'Of Ili,; d inîc ni e sokithl Sea Islands, and of hisj ilco~det on\ li as as boril abolit 60 yearsage. nie liad Ilîat grezit blessilige a pionîs inother, whvo teek

inuch Paîins ivîîh huai, aîid mit.d Ic î>ray witlî and for him,.andj heped, lie w iiîjll "roir lp a1 în'in of God. lc -was ap-preiiticed to ait ii îtîolier wbien 14, -and for a turne l'ergotIlis riotiier î'tritossî f.u.,u, tlle bocuse of Qed.* But
one Siifflay 1 Eý%iîîng lie lîeard a sermon froua tliat solemiî



A MAY MEETI'NG IN HUAHIINE, SOUTII SEAS.

We have just coniplcted our tliirty-ninth Aoniversary of
the M1ay Meetings. On Uic 13 th of the mon th ive lîad a large
congregation, whien the inissionary sermon was preached,Jfrein Isaiah ix. 23. The next day wve had a large coogregation;
Teururai, our excellent young chiefS ivas called te the chair.
After siîîging and prayçr, a number of speakers addressed
the meeting witb muchi life and cnergy.

But tic I5tlî was te mne the most interesting day; the
children, te tic number of 120 boys and 180 girls, from the
difféerent schoolsi all assembledl in the chapel, very neatly
reeaed eaters fren te Bb, in n ladss 1,0Af thers
ressaed cafters sgin ptaerbl, in n caddsess 14Af therJthe senior class read la Johin, and a sunaîl rewvard was given

.1
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texty Il what shall a man givo in exchiange for bis seul." fle
listened Nvithi attention, and the arrow of conviction pierced
luis sou!. lio thon resolved that thenccforth hie woul servo
the Lord. At last hoe becarine a injuister auud was sont as a
niissicoary to the South Sens. Ilo arrived iu Tabiti ia Novr.
1817. There hie comnienced his labours, opened Scbools
and preached the Gospel. The secd, hoe and others soived,
God bathi abundantly bilesscd, and there are nowv nîany Chris-
tians, as you knoNv iii Otahieito. Johin WVilliams saiv soine fruit
of bis labours, but iu thoir midst, hie ivaq criilly murdered by
the natives wh<ise gond hie soughit. Ili, blond bias proved,
as that of Martyrs often dues, the sedlof the Church, and

whn e oo a tieposition o atrinPolynesua now,
adcontrast it wvith uvliat it 'was ere hie %vent there, we are

forced to exclaim, Il what biath Coil wrouglit." Ilis naine
too is cberisbcd (In earth, and the cbjîdren of llriuain, ns yu
have heard, bouit and kcep rcpaired the n1is:Àonary sbip
IlJohin Williams," to speed over the wvater on lier errands of
sncrcy. When you licar of the labours of niî,like Williamis
M)offatt, Livingstone and our own Iliinter, iiuny ziot some of
our readors, sec it te he their dInty, tui enter Uic service of
the church, citiier as ministers at home, or îniýsioîiiries of the

ICross abroad. It is the Lest of aIl iurk, the highest of ll
cartbly emlîhuy iients, and shail ho paid wvith Uhe ricbest
reward. Tiore is no siglit se henutifful, as to sec the yoting
remembering thiri Creator la the tinie of thieir yotith, and
devoting theinsolves to the service of their Master.
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to the best rcauer, tha writing books were brouglit forward
and examined, and a, sinall reward %vas given to the best

jwritten. Afîci clmsingr with singing and prayer, the chil-
dren walked iii lîruce--biox %% ith the.. flag of the island ;and the
day cl.nscd by ail the peuplu uf' the island sitting down to a
rural feast in a largO ulil sp)ace Uear thc King's bouse.-
.Rev. C. iJarif.

B3ENE FI C EN 0E.
Alf'red the Great, after bis defeat by the Danes, fled into

Sorncrsetzbhlire. One day a beggar came to l.s littie castie
and rcquested alois. The, queen said they had only one
small luaf rernaining, ivîM hiw ýas nuot sufficient for themselves
and somu fi ictids N ho %v.ere avvay in scarcli of food, but with
littie hope ufsiUCeus. Bat the good king said, Il Give the
poor Chriitianl une haif uf' the luatf, [Je that could fced five
thuusand iuîeî v ith fi%. u Iuaves and two fîsies, can ccrtainly
make the lialf luaf muire Ilian siifice fur us. The poor mnan
wvas aucurditîgIy rulic% cd, and Allfred's peoplt, shortly after
returned ivith a store of fresh provisions!

There is duit giethl, and > et inecascth; there is that
withhoilduthi 'noie tl.an. is nieut, but it tcndcth to poverty.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THIE JUVENILE MISSION.

Already acknowlcdged........................ $39-59
From Pmkenlîan Sabb.îth Scliool, pcr Uhc 11ev A.

Mann, in aid of Ciinadian Sehool,.............4 00
From St. Andrèi%'s Chutrchi Sabbath Sclîool, Clifton,

C.W., pcer 11ev. George Bell, to support IlMary
Clifton" ................................... 16 00

JOHN PATON,
Treausrer.

Iington, 25 Aupust, 1858.

TO OUR 'READERS.

jOwiîîg to the absente frum tow n of tie Editor, this number
lias been dulayed iii bciîig izsucd, bat %ve hiole ta publish
next nunîibqr iii due bcèisvii. Meaniwhile we invite our readers
to think uer the afTucting stury of. UI h Christian Martyr at
Delii," and a"k thuieiiuei the qucstio n if they too, under
lik or cire uitaic, uld bc rcady "lto stand up for


